
Connell Building

DESIRABLE

FULL PRIVILEGES OP
I

Law Library i

APPLY TO

J. L CONNELL
Itoom :;02 Council litiildliiic.

my m LUMBER n,
Contractors and Builders.

Will be pleased to give you
estimates for the erection of
new buildings or repair work.

Have erected many fine
buildings during the past
year, aud respectfully refer
you to their owuers as to our
adherence to plans aud speci-
fications.

HENRY fl. KflUfHOLD,
nanager.

(Mice and Mill: 631, C33 and 1535

1'rcscott Avenue.

E M P
SELLS

kODAKS
And Photo Supplies

103 Wyoming Avenue.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
C Hire Hours na.ni. to 12.30 p.m; 2 to 1.

W Hitman Building, Op p. octolllce.

1 '

CITY NOTES
- --H-f-f V s

PAY-DAY- The. Delaware, Lacka-
wanna mid Western company will pay at
the Slorra colliery toeiaj.

UIBLE RDADING.-Prufcs- sor Jl. S.
Miller's, Mbit! reading class meets, tills,
evening at J31 Adams avenue.

COMMITTKU MUKTINCJS.-T- hc tc.ich-c- ii

and building comtnltuis of the board
of control will meet tomorrow night.

MDirn.NC. OP DLKS.-Scran- ton lodgu
of Dlks, No. 1, will meet In ses-
sion tonight. All mciiibeis .ue urKcntly
leuuested to attci.il.

MILITARY SL'PI'RR.-Tl- in ladle b of
Grace Lutheran church, comer Maillson
avenue and Mulberry htitct, will give a
mtlltui supper Tuesday, April '.

I'OR TDD MINSTRIM.S-- A large num-bo- r
of seats wen told jesteiday for tin

niltistul show. Great It leftist has been
uwakened by this entertainment and it
is piobablo that the three performances
will have crowded houses.

ri'NRRAL TODAY.-T- he funual of iho
lato Mrs. M. J. T Ighe will be lield from
tho lesldrnce. 123 rioutli Seventh street,
tills morning. A high mats of in'Uiem
will be cilebratcd at ciolj Cross chiiuti
nt tt o clock Intel mint will be made at
the l.uhidral cemctet.v.

PRINTERS' MRDTING --The Scranton
Tpographlcul union, No. 112 will Hint
Hundjy afternoon In Ciitpentcrs' hill,
Wjomlng avtnui At this nieetliiK Hon.
John R Parr will be with an
engrossed copy of the lesolutloiis icctmtly
adopted by the union coiuini tiding his
efforts In behalf of the laboi men.

1'IVR SDNT TO JAll..-Ma- yor Molr
had a dcucn cases before him la polk 0
court jeaterd.iy monilni; all but one tho
Hoggins' case, leported at length

being of a trivial natnu. James
Harrington, of Luzerne borough, was
riven ten dajs for drunkenness, William
Warner, of Serunton, got llftern d.is for
drunkenness and lighting, and Mlih.Ki
Kelly und John Garvey, of Rcranton. each
went up for tei days, for diunkenncss in
the other cuses the prlsoneis paid small
fines ranging ficm Jl to $5 for drunken- -

Iness.

REFEREES IN BANKRUPTCY.

Consulted with Judge Bufflngton in
This City Last Evening.

A number nf the referees In bank- -
f ruptcy of the Western district of Penn
sylvania held a confeience at the Jcr--

riyn lost night with Judge liudlngton
3gardlng tho tules of tho new court.
LThe meeting was suggested by tho
eal referee Attorney C. A. Van
irmer. William E Hansom, of tho
llllumsport district, and Leon 15.

Iry, of the Wellesboro district, wero
jng tne jereiees present.

azmC23mZ2Z2XS2E3X

DIED.

IvmysTH Bcianton, April t. 109,
tnerine, tne inrnnt unughtur of Mr.

II Mrs. Allan K. Lawrence, at the
lidence, 410 Mudlson nvenue Funcial

Interment at Honeselnlc.
'ELL. In Scrunton, April 4, 1SK),

Ii. Ann l'owell nf Decker's court,
TO jiarn, ut Hahnemann hovpltal.

iciui itnncunteiiiiut later.

PRESENTED WITH LOVING CUP.

T. P. Gordon, of Casey & Gordon, Re-

membered by Friends.
T. 1'. Oordon, Junior member of the

of Casey it Gordon, an
iinnlvi-rsar- of UIh blithelny, or rather
his f i lends did, Tuesday evening, nt
his residence In Dunmoro, Ilo was
presented with a beautiful silver loving
cup, which stands eight Inches high,
ns (i token of the respect his friends
have for him. Joseph H.innon present-ei- l

the Klft und Mr. Goidon iPHpoudid.
During the course of the evening miciiI
and Instrumental selections and danc-
ing weie enjoyed.

Thn ltuphIm we're Mr. jitwl Mia Jo.
soph Ilnnnnii, Mis. John Gordon, Miss
es Got don Love. Gllleogly, Uece Con-no- t,

Mitchell, Durkln, Rent don, Thorn- -

ton, nf Sernntoti. Miss Kittle Munay
iitnl Miss Kittle Doyle.of Wilkes-Unit-

Jli'w I. 11. Durkln, Kd, Motrin. John
l.urke, John Davis, M. !'. Gordon, P.
J. (lillcogly, W. F. MrOee. M. O'Mnl-le- y,

M. .1. Messltt, William Clohcrty. T.
1. Loftus, John Rognn, of Sei union,
und nichaid Jluike, of New York.

rUIIEltAL OF A. M. RIDGEWAY.

Services Weie in Charge of Giimn
Post, of the G. A. R.

The funci nl of the late A. M Hldge- -
wiy took place fiom his toslelenee on

Penn avenue vestoieho afternoon Thi
members of Grlllln Post, No. 1.10, Grand
At my of the Republic, attended In a
body and the services weie conducted
according to (licit ritual, the deceased
having been a member of the post.
Chaplain Itev. Dr. Scott, of Klmhurst.
was in charge and spoke comfottlng
words to the herein ed family and
friends. At the grave taps vveru
sounded and a squad of eight com-
rades llred the parting .salute.

The post was in chat Re of Com-
mander A. U Stevens and the pall-beare- is

weie Comiailes Gieen, llvnns,
Colvln, Moore. Claik and Geary. The
Hoi al offeilnga wete numetous and
lieulltlful.

HAVE JOINED THE ARMY.

Recruits Secured at the Ofllce in This
City Yesterday.

The following men were secured at
tho United States lecrultlng olllces In
this city csterday:

William Doian, MoohIc. imnieily 11

member of Company D. Thlitertith
leglment: John J. Mnhone), Duntnore;
John Clfshutn, Montrose These villi
Join the First cavaliy nt Poit Meade,
South Dakota.

The following Joined (hi Infantry and
will be-- sent to the b.u racks at Foit
Columbus, O.: Michael V. King, a,

John J Barrett Keianton.
John M. Thro, Scranton, foimerly a
member of Company r.Thliteenth regi-
ment; John Kverhnrt, Sci anion, tor-mer- ly

a member of Company 15, Thir-
teenth regiment Thomas ISiirclu-ll- ,

Hcianton; IMvvaid W. Catcy, Luzeine,
formerly j. member of llatteiv P. Sixth
urtlllery.

FUNERAX OF S. A. LACKEY.

Services Were Held in the Tiist
Presbyterian Chuich.

The funeral of the late Saniii"! A.
Lackey was held from the Flr.st Pies-byteri-

chinch, jesteulay moinlng
The services weie conducted at S iu
o'clock by Ro. Dr. McLeod, and at 9.1.5
the remains viere taken via the Dela-
ware and Hudson load to New ISloom-liel- d.

Perry county.to be interred along-
side those of the fathei. mother and
sister ot the deceased

Tho pallbearers were: J, n. Kern, P.
F. Forbes, Marshall Preston, John T.
Howe, James O'Connor and Chailes
Ktonc, former co-- w inkers of the de-

ceased. W. 15. Anilethon, of Anderson-burg- .
Pa., a nephew of the deicused,

accompanied the- - Many beau-
tiful Jloral ttibutes bedecked tiie cas-
ket.

PRELIMINARY STEPS.

About to Be Taken for the Reotgan-izatio- n

of Company B.
A pielimlnaiy step tnwatd the

of Company 15 of the
Thirteenth leglmuit was taken last
night nt the nrmoiy when Captain
John W. Kumbcik met with nieinbcs
of his late command and talked over
the matter of leoiganlzation. After
the meeting Captain Kambeck slidtwenty menibeis of the lompanj haia
expressed .1 deslie to have It reorgan-
ised. Fourteen of them put their
names down last night.

Another meeting of the membis ef
tho company will be held next Mon-
day night In the uiniory at which
nctivo step tow aid reoigauizatl.) 1 v.ill
be taken.

PATIENTS ARE IMPROVING.

Men Injured in the D. & H. Wieck
Will Undoubtedly Recover.

P.epoits at a late hour last night fiom
the Moses Taylor hospital indicate that
Richard Dougheitj, the Delawaie,
Lackawanna and Westi'tn engineer:
James Donley, the conductot, and
Oscar Price, the biake-nun- , who weie
Injuted In Tuesday's wieik on (he De-
lawaie and Hudson tead, are Improv-
ing.

DousheKv sulfeicd much pain dur-
ing Tuesday night und yesteiday menn-iti- 2

ftom the bum on the palm of his
light hand. The doctois think he has
a good chance for teeoveiy and it Is
only n question ot time for the othets
to fully jecovcr.

TO FIX THE TAX RATE.

Ordinance to Be Intioduced Tonight
in Select Council.

City Cleik Mai tin T. Lavcllo yester-
day diated tho tax levy ordinance for
pres 'titatlon to select council tonight.

The rute will be the same as last
year: Ten mills foi genetPl purposes
nnd two and elght-ten- di mills for rpe-cl- al

purposes. The revenue will " a
trltle Inrger than last jear, as the

Is $100,000 greater, being $2J.u00,-0o- 0,

us against $21,900,000 last eat
Tho annual repoit of the bends of

departments and the repoit of J. H
Spain, tho electrical expert, on the
quality of the city lights, will also bo
submitted at this meeting.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS

Next One Will Be Conducted Here
on Apill 10.

The next local civil seivlce examina-
tion will be conducted at the Fedetul
building Wednesday, April 19.

Applicants for departmental posl-tlo-

will be examined. Theso Include
railway mall clerks, compositors and
department clerks.

Transposing Key Board,
The Junius & Ilolmitrom Piano. Finn
& Phillips.
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THIRD DAY'S SESSION

OF THE INSTITUTE

ATTENDANCE GROWING WITH
EACH DAY'S LECTURES.

English Liteiature and Geography
Ticnted nt tho Moinlng Meeting,

and What a Pupil Has n Right to
Expect from the Teacher Tho Ad-

vantages of an Education and How
Success Is Obtained Discussed in
Mr. Beyuon Snug.

The sunshine of yesterday Inought
out many former ti (ichors and pupils
at both sessions of (he Institute In the
high school and the aeldri'sses were full
of good things and lnteispersed with
good music. At the moinlng session
Hev. J. P. Moffatt. pastor of the Wash-
burn Stiect Piesbjtetliin church, of-
fered pinjer and Piof. Dei mini led the
singing. The speakers weie the same
ones that have led the Instruction wolk
during the week, tind at tho afternoon
session Mrs 11. T. Jane and Thomas
Deynon snug

Mr. C01 non spoke In the morning
along the lines of vilmt n pupil has a
light to expect from the teacher and
dtew many Interesting plenties He
urged the studying of lessons at home
and told the teuiheis that the pupils
ought to be called for tccltntlon In
the moinlng for lessons given befotp
ellsnilssal the pievlous evening His
remarks were timely and very forcibly
didiveied In a eleir voice Ptof. Hrum-haug- h

talked em Cngllsh literature and
Mls-- Logan spoke on geogtaphy.

The afternoon -- essioti was attended
by the laigent g.itheilng since the open-
ing of the Institute, tie 111 every seat
being oceuiiled, and among the assem-
blage weie- - the- - pupils of Oiumtnnr A
grade fiom Nos. r: 14 nnd 10 schools
who sang a welcome song and "Scat- -
(et (he Sunshine," under the cllteetloti
of Pro. David Owens. The chorus
was the best balanced of the thteo
that have sans at the Institute.

AFTKHXOON' HUSSION.
The pilncipal ndelrcs of the after-

noon was elellveied bj Mr Houck, who
spoke to the boys and gills lie told
seveial Intel estlng stoi les and said he
eonleleiee the- - ilas he snout In the
Mbool room tin- - best elavs of his life
Good health Is w 01 th "0 (100 to a child
who jioss(.ss(.s ii uini n good mind is
the' best thing ot all things. He ad-

vised tilt children to stu In school as
long as they can and take advantage
of the splendid oppoitunltj afforded
In the public MChools eif Scranton It
Is a ci edit 10 any boy who helps his
patents, he said, but a gie.it tnnnv of
them do not take ad vantage of their
patents' wishes. Stay in school and
after you get out ol the high sihool
go to college If you can.

Piof Houck spoke of the oppoi ami-
ties affotdeel In college and eif the lnnnv
walks of life that nie open to the
voung man and oung woman of edu-
cation, but thete nie two classes even
in college, those who went nnd those
who aie sent It Is wondeiful what
iumg people can do If they have the

coinage. The successful ones are1 not
those who take the highest honois, but
thoe who know how to studv. The
one Hint are best piepaud have the
best chance In t' gnat battle of life.
Stiecess onl c nines to him and her who
Is best piepaied.

IMueatlon is a good thing to have if
uu haven't a dollar In the wot Id and

the boys that love their parents and
will give up eveiy thing to help them
ate the sueeesslul men of the futuie.
Hut nbove all, 11 good name Is the best
thing In the wot Id

The pooreht paupet in all the wot Id
Is a girl with a poor name. When
ihlldien tomotlines step out of the
Hacks of llghteousnes-e- . do not

them, but lead them b.u It
again and remember theie Is some-
thing good in evei.v boy and gill, but
It must be Inought out.

MltS. JAYNH SANG.
At this point in the session Mis. 15.

1. Jaj tie sang a delightful spilng song
and was encoted. Piotessnt lltuin-Imug- h,

who was on the pi ogi amine to
speak about the grov.-t- of the public
school system, ascended the platfoitn
nnd said that he felt that evetv time
he- - had been in Scianton Mimonndy else
had been assigned ( the subject of
Hnglish llteiatuie, which he so ably
dieusted nt the moinlng utiel
as he felt as though he had b'en
ciowded out oT his tavmite l'eld, ho
would lesuine the subject of llteinture
Instead.

lie lefenod to the customs of the
decks in the hinging of tin- - drama, and
the adoption of the monologue and
dialogue ufteiwaids and also spoke
about the oiUInul chat actors, and ac-tu- ts

In Shak ponies plays. "No wo-
man evet wiote a dinmtittc action In
literature," Mr. Humbaugh said, but
.111 author must first have a plot and
then ih prop r epiesinii of language
In oidet to be sucHssful In that

His talk was lllttsttated with
chalk sketches on tin blnckboaid, which
vi ic clevis! I given

In losing he thanked the teachers
for their inteiest and atteiulou, und
c ompllmtnted Ptofessor 11 iwell for ar-
ranging such an attiaetive progtamme.
Mi. Huimlmugh hit on Hie 4.J7 tmtn
for Chester, wheio he will speak t the
tea' hers' Institute today.

Alter u duet bj Mis Jayne and
Thomas !eimn, which was encored,
Dr. Cnison was intioduied and spoke
bi telly. He said it wnsuiie of the ginnd- -

Does jour heart send good or bad
blood to vour brain? If bad, im-

pure blood, then your brain aches.
Vou are troubled with drow3ine3S,
yet cannot sleep. You aro as tired
in tho mornlnj? as ut nifjht. You
have no nervo .power. Your food
does you but little good.

Stimulants, tunlc3, headache pow-
ders cannot cure you ; bat

5S9
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will Tt nimnt'Aa nil ImMirUlaa (mm
tho blood. Ana It nialQ.i the blood )?

lieu iu io I'lujivi mro.
SI 00 a Lottie). AU druKclitt.

Correct ny tendency to constlp'tton
wllU Ui4tiie do,ua of Ayer't 1'IIU cult
cli'l t. 1'rlce, He. a box.
Wrlto to oki Oaolora.

Wilt frolyU tneiiaitlcultra In yoar

I on ell, MIS.
l4frsUEBHI

BARRELS OF SAMPLES,

Over Two Hundrod Thousnnd Trial
Bottles Sent Freo by Mall.

Uy special ntiangcment with the
manufacturers of that lustlv fnnnus
kidney medicine, Dr Dav.J Kennedy's
Fa voi l(e Kemeely, (he lenders of Tho
Tilbune are enabled (o ob(nln a. (rlai
bottle and pamphlet of valuable Med-

ical advice absolutely fi5. bv simply
sendlnjr their full name and post of-

fice address to the DK. DAVID KEN-
NEDY COHPOHATION, ltondout, N.
Y and mentioning this paper.

Oif loutse this Involves enormous
expense to the innnufncturcis, but
they have received so muny giateful
letters from those who have been ben-
efitted nnd cutcd of the various di-

seases, of the Kidneys, Liver, Hladder
and lllood, Uheumntlsm, Dyspepslu
und Chronic Constipation, nnd all
weaknesses pecullnt to women, that
thej will wllllngl send tital bottles
to all suft'erers.

Upon Investigation It was found
that 01 per cent of those who have
Used the ti In bottle had lecetved
such benefit from It that they pur-
chased laigo sized bottles of their
diugglsts

It matters not how skk vou 111 e
or how many physicians have fall d
to help jeni send for 11 trial bottle
of this gloat medicine, tt costs jou but
a postal cnid, und benefit and cure
will most certainly bo the lesult.

Put some urine In a glass tumbler
and let It stand 21 bouts, If tt has
a sediment 01 It pale or dlscoloied,
milky or cloudy, stringy or ropy, your
kldnejs or blndder are In bad condi-
tion. Di. David Kennedy's Fnvoiite
Itemed j speedily cutes suih danger-
ous symptoms ns pain in the back, In-

ability to hold uiltte, a burning scald-
ing pain In passing It. frequent desire
to urinate, espee tally at night, the
staining of linen by your urine nnd all
the unpleasant and dangeious effects
on the system piodilecd by the use of
whiskey, wine 01 beer. Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite ltemedy Is sold
nt all ding stoics fot $1 00 for a large
bottle; six bottles for $ 00.

i'Sl ntteinoons he had ever spent, and
thought that the wen els spoken by Mr.
Houck to the boys and git Is ought to
iturease their love for the public
schools. Mr. Cotsoii said the advan-- l

iges In the noith nie niurvellous com
p.ued to the south as legalds the pub
lic school, and while education Is the
necessity ot knowing the pupils should
be ceitnln of vvhut they learn therein.
STANDS FOIt .MOHAL TRAINING.
There Is more success In pel spit

than iusplintion, and while it may
lie true that some of the successful
men had never been stiutk Willi .1

hiii'ijuet on oniniencement da, there
me othets who were so far coveted
with them vie have not lieaid of them
since. The public school stands for
niornl ti .lining, but no povvei on caith
an equal the old fashioned Christian

home tiulnlng in n.oials and there is
nothing woith nunc than u steillng
ihaiaclei.

Success lies In doing n little more
than is expected of vou, and these who
follow along these lines will succeed. A
joung man needs character to succeed
in lite, unit the boy that spends, his
evenings In the home, the rending
looms nnd place" of wholesome amuse-
ment, und In church on Sunday, villi
met It and win that succtss. You may
be cm tain th it senup one will want that
ch.u niter and be willing to pa for It.

Alter the singing of twe stanzas of
"My Count! y "Pis of Tln-e.- " the Insti-
tute adjoin neet until 10 o'clock this
morning when Miss Logan, Mr. Houck
and Dr Corson will speak.

TO TEST THE ORDINANCE

Moxiis Wormser Says His An est

Was Illegal Why Re Refuses
to Pay the Tax Prescribed

by the Ordinance.

Mollis Woimser, who is (ouducting
n special sale of clothing in a Lai

avenue building, was jesteitluy
.11 tested by Chief ot Police Holding
and ut a healing before Alderman Mll-li- il

was lined 5.100. An appeal has been
taken to the- - quaiter sessions court by
Woimsei to test the legality of nls
atie.si

Meuida Mi Wormser was notified
befme opening for business that he
must secuie a Itcunsu from the city
tteusuici as directed by a city ordin-
ance of ISit i Tho license costs VM and
lu default of not having one, the person
doing business contiat to the oidln-anc- e

Is uuhject to a line of S100.

Wotinsei failed to take out the li-

cense' and was miesteel and lined.
in the petition asking foi pel mission

to appeal the case to the ciuarter ses-
sions court the accused, by his attor-ne- s,

O'Hilen & Kelly, bets forth "that
the Imposition of the penalty by the
ulileiman was not authorized nor vvnr-innt-

by law, and that tho otdin-anc- e

and act of assembly of Apill 6,
ISin, upon which said oiellnauce Is
based, are both void and unconstitu-
tional foi the teason that the act of
assembly anil otdlnunce Is a tiadu re-

striction nnd are unconstitutional and
void tor that iiuson.

"That the an est of your petitioner
and the Imposition upon him of snld
penalty was unwuiranted and unaii-thoilr.-

by law, and theiefoie does
our petitioner a gient in'ustice"
A bond in tho sum of $200 was tiled

by Wormser as a guaiuntee that he
will prosecute the appeal at the next
teim of quai ter sessions court Sol
Hlrsch. of AVIlkes-Hart- e, became his
bondsman.

Tho authorities intend to uriest
Wormser oveij day until he takes out
a license.

Pintles taking advnningM of the
greatly 1 educed lates attend by the
Now York. Ontnilo and Western 1 all-wa- y.

Monday Apill 10th. on account
of their annual New Yoik spilng ex-

clusion will be well tepald, as the Unit-
ed States crulsei "Hallegh" will nrtlvo
In New Yoik harbor Apill IJth. dliect
fiom Admlinl Deviey's llect. A gieat
militmy and naval display will be held
Apill 11th 01 Ifith. in honor of the
tetuin of this victorious waishlp

Huffalo Hill's Wild West exhibition,
liieludl g detnehment of Hoosevelt's
Hldeis, are dally di awing largo ciowds
nt Madison Sciume Gmden.

In fact, the gient motiopoll Is filled
with uttructlons

A Wide Awake Met chant
Is not slow to find out a good thing.
This Is why so many gtocers of Scran-
ton and vicinity aro using lied Itlbbon
Mocha & Java. Demonstration at Gold-smith- 's

Hazaar.

Smoke Tho Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

THEY DOiYT LIKE

THE NEW SYSTEM

COUNTRY BANKS ARE MAKING

KNOWN THEIR PROTESTS.

Believe the Action of the Now York
Clearing Houso Association in
Making a Charge for the Collec-

tion of Country Checks Is Very

Arbitrary Already Evldenco of

Retaliation on the Pott of Banks
and Business Men Has Cropped

Out.

Scranton being a Now York town, Is

affected In no small degree by the act
of the New Yoik Clcnrlnc House as-

sociation Imposing a charge for col-

lecting country checks. No uctlon has
been taken by our local bunks by way
of retaliation, as bus been done In
some other cities, but a strong sentt-ine- nt

Is growing In favor of doing
something in opposition to this nrbl-tiur- y

uct, and It would not be surpris-
ing If something along that line would
ue done before long.

W. II. Peck, of the Thlid National
bank, president of the- - Scranton Clear-
ing House nssoclatlon, favors lmltnt-In- g

the Ilattford, Conn., clearing
house, which adopted resolutions de-

claring the action of the New York
association to be nt binary and op-

posed to the principles of Justice and
good business.

In the Hartford Courant, simultane-
ously with the resolutions, there ap-

peared what can safely be taken as an
Inspired editorial saying.

"The country banks will not stand
the chatge. They may wait a while to
see If the New York bankets will not
change of their own accord, but other-
wise they will net for themselves They
may, as New Haven suggests, chnige
for collecting checks on New York and
make checks on Philadelphia, Chicago
and other centers flee of collection
charges."

WANT TI1I31I1 HPSINHSS.
The Serantoti banks can If they so

choose, make It eniphatleully apparent
to the New York association that Its
action Is not looked upon with favor
heie. Al ptosent nearly all the- - New
Htigliind and much Western und
Southern buslniss Is tinnsacted
through New Yoik. Sliue the New
Yoik banks determined upon charging
for collecting, tho Hostoti, Haltlmoif
and Chicago banks have Invited the
"couutiy banks" to open accounts with
them, volunteering to make the collec-

tions without charge. Hie loss of
these balances to the New Yoik banks
would mote than offset what they
would lose by doing the collecting flee.

The deposltois have devised various
means of making the new older un-

popular. Many of them stamp ncross
their checks this notice: "We pay our
bills by checks on the bank,
Scianton, Pa If not uecepted ut par,
please 1 etui 11 "

Many met chants heie have lecelved
notices trom New Yoik houses with
w hlch they do business, that the extra
charge for collecting their checks will
be chaiged up to their accounts. The
Scranton men have rehpondect by sav-
ing: "Smith, Jones ft Co., of Philadel-
phia, whose price list continues favor-
ably with jours, will accept our
checks nt par." Already these

have bt ought forth a second no-tl- ie

to disregard the first.
Hy making the New York merchants

stand the extra chaiges, they will be-

fore long make such a v Igorous protest
that the New Yoik Clearing house will
have to rescind Its distasteful older or
at least modify It.

HOWL HAD ITS EFFECT.
The howl that went up against the

new order, even betore It went into
operation, had Its effect. Orlginnll It
vi ab Intended to ehaige" ten cents as a
minimum on any check. This, how-
ever, was modified so that small checks
could be grouped and collected at the
icgular ehaige of one-tent- h ot 1 per
cent, on the whole amount. For ex-
ample. Under the otlgtnal plans, if
a Scranton house sent 100 checks at $1
apiece for collection thtough a New
Yoik bank, a ehaige of ten cents
apiece, or $10, would be made. Under
the modification these checks would be
gtoupeel and charged for at the late of
one-tent- h of I pet cent, or ten cents.

The .sentiment of the Scranton bank-
ets who were lntei viewed on the mat-
ter Is that with ptoper modifications
the new tule would be acceptable. The
Imposing of n charge for collecting
should be left to the disci etlon of each
bank, Mr. Peck thought. If a deposi-
tor who keeps a balance of only $100
should want a check collected It would
be no more than right to make a lp

ehurge for so doing On th
bther hand, If the depositor wafa inie
who kept a big balance, the bank
ought to be allowed to leclprocate with
him fot the use of his balance by mak-
ing the collection for him free cf
charge

It Is Just possible that some "coun-
try" clearing house will take aggtes-siv- e

steps to oppose the new iiile mid
that the otheis will follow, in which
case the New Yoik association will bo
compelled to modify Its uibltrary ac-
tion. Just at piesent there Is a "culm
before tho storm."

Lakewood, the Plney Woods Resort.
Within fifty-nin- e miles of Greater

New Yotk, on the southern division
of the Central Hallroad of New Jer- -
fcey, Is the gicat pine hill of Ocean i

county. New Jersey, a vust sand plain,
entirely devoid of moisture. The air,
always heavily laden with the health-givin- g

and Invigorating odor of balsam
pine. Is dry and pure. Heputnble phy-
sicians call It the most healthful re-
gion In the north. That Is why Lake-woo- d

has glow ii fiom a mere hamlet
Into a thriving town, containing a
sumptuous hotel and boarding houses,
miles upon miles of hard made roads,
all beautifully surtounded by a laige
dtlveway, cottages owned by wealthy
city people and all that tends to de-
lightful conditions In the way of social
functions and sports, both Indoor nnd
out. Lakewood Is alike a lesort of
fashion and for the seeker after
health. It pleases eveiyboely and Is
gtnw lug so rapidly us to be a sur-pil- se

to oxen those that long ago pre-d- l
ted Its brilliant future. Reached

only by the Centtal Ilallioad of New
Jersey, from stations foot of Liberty
stieet and South Ferry, foot of White-
hall stieet. I'niloi cars on all trains.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby ngrco

to lefuud the money on a bottle
nf Greenes Warranted Sjrup of Tar If it
falls to cure uur cough or cold. We nlbo
guarantee a bottle to proe xutU-fuctor- y

or money tefunded. J. a. Done &.

Son, Dunmoie, I'u.; John P. Donahue,
Scranton, Pa.

tta piece Dinner Set,
blue, green a ,d grey,

$7.50.

m piece Dinner Set,
gold traced, gold lines,

$9.50.

100 piece Dinner Set,
Semi - Vitrous China,
green, open stock,

$11.00. .

tot piece Dinner Set,
Havilaml China, three:
decorations,

$25.00.

Trench deception Lamp,
with globe, sqj.it kind,

niLLAR & PECK
134 Wyoming Ave.

Walk In and look around.

Imperial StuJent Lamp best
reading; ten inch shade,

$6.00.

The Fashion
There's No Use Stopping

To tell "WHERE" these goods came from
and "HOW" we can sell them at such
ridiculous prices, These for instance ;

Hosiery Special.
1,000 dozen Children's Black Ribbed Stockings, double

knee and double foot, strictly fast color, guaranteed
in sizes, 0 to )'. Cheap at 15c per pair. Our
Price, per pair ; ()c

Ladies' Underwear.
100 dozen Ladies' Lisle Ribbed Vests, with silk taped

V shaped neck, also square neck, with wing -- .

sleeve, value iqc each. Our Special Price 1 JQ

308 Lackawanna Avenue.

V!!!VS,N
NEW ORANGE

NEWS NOTES

Mnnufactuiintr Addition in the
Beautiful New City Being Made to

Blossom as the Rose The Sound

of the Hammer, the Saw and the
Plane Being Heard on All Sides,

fiom Eaily in the Morning Until
Late at Night Many of the

Have Been Made.

THE SPRING TRADE

BRINGING INVESTORS

Piobable That Every Lot in the
Manufacturing Addition Will Be

Sold Next Month Never in the
History of Town Site Buildings
Have Contiacts so Liberal Been

Heard of The Company Will In
vest Eveiy Dollar of the Gross

Receipts in Manufacturing Insti-

tutions, to Be Located on Factory

Block.

Dr. Dtidlej. ot Maine. N. Y.. visited
New Oiunge la.st week, and was very
much pleased with the' outlook; so
much so that he will build a handsome
residence, and eie long make New
Oiange his luture home Dr. Dudley
Is a member of the Hontd of Pension
Uxamlneis for ihoome county, and one
of the best physicians In Southern New
Y01 k.

Mr. David, of Olyphant, Pa., who re-

el ntly visited New Orange, was so well
pleased with the prospects that he told
his aichltect to perfect plans for six
houses for the- - manufacturing addition
to be built In tho near futuie. The
conttact for digging cellars is already
let.

Parties fiom New York state, who
leceiilly made anangements for a
si one vuid at New Orange, have sev-
eial cars of stone alteady loaded on a
switch icady lo be shipped to the new
town.

Dr. U. T. Wheaton, of Scranton. Pa,,
vi ho Is building two new houses at
New Orange, called at the Scranton
ofllce of the New Orange Industrial As-

sociation one clay this week, and said
to a reptesentatlve that If he could sell
his Pennslvanla 1e.1l estate this
spnng that he would Invest every dol-

lar of It at New Orange He has so
much faith In the new town that he is
uiinIous to do this

Mr. "W. J. Schubmehl, of Olyphint,
Pa., a large Investor at New Orange,
tobl u icprcsentatlvo of the New
otange Industilal Association one day
this week that In his opinion New
uiange lots would be selling at $1,000
and upvvatd Inside of three ears.
NHW OltANOJ: INDUSTRIAL ASS'N.

30S and 303 Mears building,
Scranton, Pa.

Rheumatism Cured.
My wife has used Chainbei Iain's

Pain Ilalm for rheumatism with great
relief, and I can tecoininend It as a
splendid liniment for rheumatism and
other household use lor which we have
found It valuable. W. J. Cuyler, Red
Cieek, N. Y.

Mr. Cuyler is one of the leading
merchants of this village and one of
the most prominent men In this vicin-
ity. W. a, Phlppln, Hdltor Red Creek
Herald. For sale by all druggists.
Matthews lltos. wholesale and tetatl
agents.

Smoko The Pocono Cigar, 5c.

CASTORS A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the (Z&miuiiSignature of

Toilet icts, pink,
blue and green,

$1.75.
ii

Toilet Sets, assorted
flowers, haiid-palntc- d,

$3.00.

Chafing Dishes, ith
hot water pan,

$2.25.

Hvo O'clock Tea Ket-

tles, brass.

$1.25.
n:'iMtjgri:a.y.iB,.:'!rj.Mt

PUT THIS IN YOUR ? IPE

And smoke
it. That is to
say think
about it. What
we wish you
to think about
is the fact that
we have the
best and most
complete line
of Gent's Fur-
nishings and
Hats in the
city. It will
n o t require
much think-
ing to see that
it is to your
advantage to buy of us.

GONRADS
305 LACK A. AVE.

' TAKE TIME Br THE FOItELOCK.'

uy Minis mo mm

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
and prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed even on

THE CHEAPER GRDES.
Keep us In mind and you won't ct

giving us your patronage you
will get goods ns represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest pi Ices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Plvo largo floors full
to tho celling at
Thas Kelly's Stons, rAni,?nnAv :in

nuo

Take Notice
Of the largo spectacle signs on the build-
ing at 321 Lackawanna Avenue. That
is where

SILVERSTONE,
The Eye Specialist

Is located. His office are so arranged
as to he able to examine all eyes In an
accurate and scientific manner. SIL-
VERS rONH Is a successful Optician.
Me has fitted over 8,000 different peo-
ple with glasses anJ has their names
and lense prescriptions on file. He
examines ad eves free and guarantees
satisfaction. No fancy prices charged
for tpectables, A spectacle case given
tree to customers by calling on

Remember the place

321 Lackaw.nna Av3,, 2d Ftoor,

Over Lauer di Marks

Fresh Turkeys
Ducks, Chickens, Broilers and

Capons, Lobsters, Scallops, Prawn
Oysters, Ripe Tomatoes, Wax
Beans, Cauliflower, New Potatoes,
Head Lettuce. Celeiy, Asparagus,
Mushrooms, Cucumbers, New
Cabbaj. e, Strawberries, York State
Grapes, Pineapples, Fancy Oranges
and Bananas.

Pierce's . Market

.'


